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r ovm. coixtt ticket.
' " " ' 0S. WHXIA.M B. COX"

Vr (A JUprmtfatk.
KICHARD U. BATTLE,
QUEEN H. ALKOKD, .
ADOLPHU8. JONES,

'.fcyiLUAJI U. PACE.

Kirr Gvuy ComniuienTt,
J. R. NOW ELL,
WILLIAM U UPCHUttCU,

, - DBOKOK a. ALLEN,
GEO 110 E W. BCAKBOUOUOU,
WILLIAM R. POOL.

. Fur Sheriff.
SYDNEY M. UL'NN.

for Btyitttr ifAnd,
i. W.LILE3. i

Far Trtatunr. - "

J. MARSHALL BETTS. ,

For Surveyor.

FENDAL BEAVERS. .
'v' Far Coroner.

"JAME3M.F0KE8T."

County Executive Committee.

0uruk IL Snow, Chairman,
Edwakd E. Uakbi. ' "

Juan MtatT, " . "
Ukojuis T. Btbomacii, ?

Petkb V. Fuui.
flotntMeKUforourCimattn.

Pautlier Branch Township, Jac Adams,
"ftafurdai, July 87. '

fx, sUrt't TowoahiD Ajidwws' Store,

Bwift Creek Townnhip, FranklU's,
Towdsy, July 80.

' FOB C0NQBSS8. "

First DlstricrP. M. Carter, 01 Boau

Heoood District-- W. H. Kitchen, of

Third District A. L Waddell, of New
ManoTer.

Fonrth District Bion H- - Rogers, of
Wake.

Fifth Dlrtrict- -J. M. Leach, of David- -

Sixth District Thomas 8. Ash, bl

Seventh District YT. M. Robbins, 01

Rowan.
Kigth District R, a Vance, of

Buncombe.

ELECTORS.

First District OctaTius Cokt ' of

Second District Swift G allows j, of
Greene,

Third District T. a Fuller, oi Cum
iMrland. '

Fourth District 1L A. London Jr., of
Chatham,

Sixth District W. L. Steele, of Itich- -

Seventh District F. a McDowell, of
IredelL

Eighth District Thomas Johnson, ol
Buncombe.

JCD0E3 MEKRIMON AND eiiirrs
t

& rmtTvr u rVTtt

dates for Governor and "Attorney General

UwiWU. Fowls, J. A. Womack, Esq.,
ior oecrwary of otate, U. A.

London, Oreeler and Bn
other speekcts will addrcus mass meetings
of the) democrats and liberal re public us
w unauuun ai UMloliowiRg timrs and

Hsrper'h X R)ads,Soturdy, July 47th.
Tiiia, nunuay, juiy

To th DcxacwATic-CosaMrATiv-

votum or Wiu Coinrrv. In obedi
ence to a rraoluUoa passed at the Conven
tioa recently held in this county suthor-Uin- i

the Executive Committee to nil nil
vacancies occurring upon the county
ticket, J. B. NowstL, Eq., of Marks'
Creek township, is bv said cutainitUa so
pointed to UU the' vacancy )n fhe list of
nominees ror Uouotv ijooiiuissiiiners oc-

casianed by the declinstiun of Monrv

SUSKita,, .... .

GEO. H SNOW,
Chairman Executive Committee -

A r 'i .i.u af Wake County

HOUt)
t

HtXtTVKAriU.
See that Tour names are on the rci'iatra- -

tioe bobkev , Be snre of this.

Be sure to register. Let nothing pre
sent the discharge of this dutv. Go and
Hegirter tuns.

Wt hear eooouraglng reports from oar
Wsk county caavase. - It is 4hought by
some that Geo. Cox will beat Jim Harris,
the colored individual, who lomnted some
thoussode of tits peoples' money. .. i,-

-

We again orgs the speedy formation of
Minute Men In every township, whose
duty it shall bs to see that every man
registers, nod etery friend of reform and
retrenchment and peace votes. Get your
vehicles ready. ,

' WeAad the pleasure of a visit on yes
terday from Win. P. Wood, Esq., of Wash
ington City, who will make some speech
es in our Bute in behalf of good govern
ment sod official reform.

Rain is needed in Wake county we
learn. - .

Several editorials prepared for this issue
have been crowded out necessarily, as we
desired to give early publicity to the Cor-

respondence and comments accompanying
it, to be found in our editorial columns.
Let everybody read It 'and learn some
thing of the delightful Delano. That is
the way to treat Grant's propagandists, -

Tfaone Jadei wits
That ran a broken pace for eommon hire.

OSS JOKSOK.

LocXtiDoT,
Geo. Bradley T. Johnson, of Richmond,

Vs., was in the city on yesterday.

No cases at the Police Court yester
day.

Aen. Cllngwaa kit for the West Tuesr
day evening.

Col. J. W. Hlnton, of Norfolk, Va.,
passed through this city Tuesday after
noon m rente for Marion,

John G. Williams, Esq. and family,
Mrs. Dr. Pntchard and Mrs. Chaa. Allen,
left the city yesterday for Beaufort

The neirro Fred Oouirtass. addresses his
brethren of this city on t&e evening of the
80th inst at Metropolitan Hall, t , . ,

Tb well In the Western Ward opposite
to the residence of Rev. J.B. Bobbltt has
been completed for some time. Why
not the stump fixed io it f

A brown straw hat with the name of J,

H. Mills In it Is at the ticket office of. the
N. 0. Railroad awaiting the pleasure of

the owner.

Delano, like Wilson, was afraid to di

vide time with speakers of our side He
was backed squarely out by Col. Win. B

Wood.- i .: r:

Go toe If your name is onNtlie registra
tion books. The radicals are op to every
dodge and will not hesitate to defraud
you of your vote if they can do so,

Tiioora. We bear from a trustworthy
source that United States cavalrymen

have been lent from this city In tho direc

tion of Chatham and Moore t What Is a--

foot now t It the err of Ku Klux about
to begin again What does it portend M

CnzWnftxk "Er Camkbon. A'dis- -

tingsisbed
will sneak to our peopls, at the follow iug

timet and plsces, vis: -

Uillsboro' July 89th. '

Goldsboro' July 80th.
Company Shops, July 8 1st.

.

Bslelgb, (evenlog) July 81st

Be Careful. Now U the peculiar
season of the year when uaripe fruit and
decayed vegetable find their way into
tht market la an abandaMe, more Jiao
sufficient to create an epidemic of email

complaint, Too much care cannot be
exercised by housekeepers in providing
for their daily table. :

On to iKtrierios. StSetion .8 of

the election law makes it the duty of the
registrars and judges of election io attend

at the polling plsces of their townships or

precincts with the registration books on
Saturday, 27th instant, from f si m. till S

p. ro, when, and where ,ibs Sttld books

shall be open to the inspection of the elec-

tors, any of, whom shall be allowed to Ob

ject to the name of any person appearing

on the book. . . ...

PtAJLTT.--- hearv nenaltv attaches to
any person who shall, with Intent to com

mit Iraud, rrgistcrXat more than out
box, or who slul! iudtiXe another io to
do. Let your nam appear on the books

of tht precinct in which you reside on

the dy f election and on no other. If
you have changed residence, have your

aame craned from the book of wsrd or

precinct' in w hich you registered! at lmt

. 'cbrtioa. :

doned convict ia a quarrel over a stole
boqoet MeMullia's bail baa been xtract
U, ami tbsre is totiM nope lor aim.

t
;

FROM EUROPE.
LoxpoR, July 83.-I- tb House of

Commons this aiteroooa, tber waa som
dixsussHia upon the Mtbjeet of tb arnral
of French Uommissioiiers in Kogland,
during which, tb significant queatiou was
put to th Government by Sir Robert
Peel, after alluding to the fact that Ger-aia- ny

had sx pet led Jesuits, ht aaked tbe
Premier whetber lb Uoveruuient in
tended to enforce tb section of
th Roman Catholic; relief act of
1828, which provide ior the banishment
from England of all members of the Sot
ciety of Jetua, UladHooe in reply, (aid
the subject was 'Important snd should b
takea tuto aervoas onaaidnrauo by tin
goveremeat He added, that though tb
law ia questtoa waa . now amriy half a
century old, nu steps had yet been takaa
fur iu enforcement. ,

' Railway Bartiet fat Liverpool are oa a
strikejMtd busineat in urmll iaterlerad

'with.
GXNifVA, July 23. eUimi for dsmagrs

cauaed by tbe veaaelt Boston, Sallie, Juf
Davis, Joy and Music, have been dismiss-
ed by the arbitrator. Tbe demurred of
Great llritain, concerning the other ves-

sels, is overrated.
Tbe case of the Florida wa oonclucWd

today. Tlie doculons is. that th
award wilt be two niiiliuu, six hundred
thousaad dollar damage for her depre
dations. r -- -

No session ol the tribunal of arbitration
y nor will be

plum yi'itsfio.Na nm iivat-iLw- -
lltvo tbs ruutiH atoUielnce of Uia Drul.l
don vo ao good t Are you dlaeuraKed and
alterable f if so, tot Uu uronerUe of Uia
sw Vegetabl ttiwllle. lr, Walker's

Vmeifar Maters, already fniuoa . at tlis
nneat iuViKurank eorraeliva and alUiraUva.
that baa ever sua the liht. lyipUcs and
porsona oi mueus kaintshoMd keai It wltbla
reaeb, if they value health aud sat

WHAT EVIRT H 1K8EMAM VVANT8. A
good, and reliable Uiiiineat Bueh aa

Is Dr.. Toldaa' .Vanalua II
meet, r.ot botUos at Oue IJuilas. For Lamer
neat, Cuta, bails, Colic, r iniiit, 4.,ranted better Mtaa aay oilier, gold by the
Drugglnla. Depot, ,W Vaih Plars, Mew York.

Bl'RSITTB COCOA1NK A leimpoiu
Of Cocoa ul Oil, w.;f, he llslr, a atVib-ube- d

world-wid- reputauoa. iu aLurl
a.iiuii,iiNi, aKrerainxneoa, aud rrwa a (run
au lujunout or eon lug rrouertl ima in L
with iu eluuM IB resiwel le durab lity aad
alM ot bottle, rauder It utraiutllrd br aay
otlier ireuarai ut tbe world, I'm OA's by
all llrugghii.

MAtllO Of THE M0UT?H.-Mlf..- .. !sodont, render tin mouth eaekaatbig, d

of tare, auUieptie berua, it tiuuarU
wlilleni-- to th teeth. delicious iownr.uk.
aroma to th breath, and prwrva Uitacl, tram

v ftw twwb
rltATT a A8TKAL OIJL.-M- ore secldentf

eocui ime ouns ensara itu, than from aleam
uoais ana imuruaua eoubrae. Uver UU unv
auiiiies eonuuue to earn rutl'i A.tr.1 i,u

aad no acciueal dlreeUy orladMactiv haraoc-eurre-d
froia burnlog, storbur or baodllnultOil lioate of Uhss Pratt,' (Mtsbbthed 1?JU.

Ntw fork- .1- -

A HKailTirUL WHITE. uiM ..4
clear afcta la p' educed by a.lim 0. W. Laird's" bloom of Von th." It reuiuves tan, freeitlea,
sunburnt, and all uthur dlKjoluraUuni from the
sin, leaving til- completion brllllaut and

ueauiuui. noiu at all drutntUis, '1 hit pr.ii
rauua w tmureiy ires livm any material ds--

JUST TUB filMEDT NErnicn ti,.i,.
to Mra." Winlow'a bootblug rup, we have
for years been relieved from .fenplcM obchu
us muiui wawuiux niui poor suueruut UuvUi-lu-

children.
rOR DT8PKP8IA. IndlmMlna. s..l,ot spirits sud svtHiraJ debility ig their varioot

lormi, wtu, ata preventive i;jlii.t tevvr and
Aifue, and other liif nuttlent 1mm. Thsw iif. valisaya. auiitoy CaaweiL Hasard d a . v,.rli ..
eW by all DniKxItu, ia tb batt kmio, aud ata Umic tut paucuU recovering (rota fever or

uvuur huiihh, 1, aaa ao tlul
KISLET'B (JENUINE UOI.IIKM Ril l

uoukus H4ii.il auconliiir, tu tlitonxl-un- l
formula of PrevotL, Pwit to long and

favtrably known to tlie eaMiHuers of llavl-hold- ,

tlarral aud M sley and Oiolr braiwhwi,
for lis Hue uurinaOellt frurmnen la m.Mr m.miu
by H. W, Ki.l'ij tod ths trsdt tuoiHled l l.u
itonwre, moiKBti a, iHsiey, n uoiesai uruic-glt-

Mew lurk.
TnURSTON'B IVOR? MAM. nmni

PO n iiAU. The bast article knew a for eleaa- -

ting aud prsaerviug tlie teeth and ifuuie. bold
by all UritKgUu. Price awl Au eeau per
txilua. If, u. Walls a Co.. ew Kork.

CARBOL10 SALVE uneeutllsd aa a 1I.- -1
ing ooiupuuiid. Pliytieiana reemuiueud it at
Pie bi woaderf ui ruuxHly sver hiwwa.
Price d eeuu per bus. Juliu I. lieury, sole
Proprietor, a lioUegs Place, Mew Kork,

CUKIUTADORO'S H AIR DVE --Thl. mav
niueeut euiupouud ia byoud euntiugeaey, the
miuui aud moat reliable live In uiilmna

er faUlng to impart to tne Mir, uuilorta- -

j m eoior, uouriHuiiioiit and elaaueity.
Manufactory, ltd Maiden Lane, New Kork.
AflVAPSlA It Olitum Purltled Of IU
bis: sud iMlsonuue quabUus. It it a perfixl
anodyue-uu- t produeiug huiisi-b- or eouaUiia- -

oi eoweis, aa la the eate with other pre- -

paraltona of e.nuia. John ITarr, Vhamist
Mew Kerb ..

svAtav ' July I doodlmweVew.

JB1VATK BALK. .

IU1 tell imracjlttulr. a lot nf near rn.l.tutt, in. llidiim- - b euUteati. - MaUtaaeee,
Uito,- - eate, ere. -- Terms cAh: "' : -

M. ULAIK, .

''oraer IlaiguUaud ealituury at s.
. .JlyWUt - v -

KST WAN1F.01

IIEADQUARTEIW FOR I'RESIUEN- -

TIAL CAMPAIGN BADGES.

(iRrw.ST and Brow, snd flaiorand Wri
s MeUla. Camaii(u baalirut at all kinds.

111 tell like hot cailea. bend and
prk IiM, Knelote Mam p. A aauiide of et S
Bedi sent by stall aoou rareii t aaveutv.
Kve cent wanted svrr where.

8. VViilTE es CO., Jswau.sas,
b.i Naawu lroat, Mw Kork,

ui uui me auov ior luturo reierene.
jiy su-i-

' v H
F.IO0 WAMl' TUBJItCKrflATOt

- ' '1
tbe least money, com to V'-- :

apr is tf T 0. D. BEABTT oVCO'B.

F miit ut w 11 1 b nr.
Boweku Ilye IWi, just received. Com qukk

y,: ? .;. .. ,
orttilltMguu.

ly a. ijiBimca Brio.

QUa B00T()ANU BUijg-- U1VE BAT.

ter saUsfaetloa tbnn any otheri

or It tl ! It. D. HEART f A CO.

lUH FEMALE INSTITUTE- -

Dr. and Mrs, LACY"3 SCHOOL

wlU bi(l aa the f!Hh J uly snd emtlnu4 until
i mptnn'M-r- , wlio itI will be trmu.lwrv

Pi the rvea-- inrliliite.
The beiwioa will M flnlnbed oa th ai

teruit Hh which it eoiuiBeuerd.

Mure diseam ar the null of tKrafcraoji- -

unrinui rroa ant utner caua.
w ksa tbat orMiU aimawtt, rx Pu ot vb

1 jtmoauiMwa IU .,anu
an AmIum is It mull Tbe M,a,ii spnwiMt rrauHljr lor Uver Cub-I'laui-

and all Uia liMan--i that follow, b
TLfr VACKlAB'Jt UVt rtLLe thej
art pto!icl, adapted to th climate of Ui
wwia. isev are sola bj urugglaU

l "

Dr. Wm. U. TM ,
tat levural vaara naat I have beet tub--

Jvet to Billioas stlseks, aud always wass Una
txltavw tbattawrawasBO nowtlv (orUiseoat- -

pbnaibai, Biarvury, audi a yaar and a half
no sarportiBont, I tried yr Vruiil" mis. and waa strrwauiv snrpritea 10
Hnd tbat ihev aecompl.tkud all the raulla,
aad aiurt besides of blue alaa or Calnatot,
wtlAoul auj of tlinlr bad rtfucla. I was ala)t
a n believer In Patent Medwuna but can u.)
tbi tur vour uU.it Out, tuic 1 eueaeHuKMd
wnUwa, t hava aoi uata a uartk-ieu-

arcurr la anv abapa, aad 1 oiwtidtv Uiis tact
aa limturtial una. awl out that Uto-- wb,
la lli fcabU of takiuc murearv lor biUloa ilia
MM eaa nroaMrlv aouraeialu. 1 enteWlrv IW-

wnanS Uiei aa Ut beat Ltvat MaOuia
rr latrodtiend. rn,la

. ... . K, u. URAK, i brad ireu
Dr. Tutt'sIIalr Drs seU Uks Majdo.
irlidoddiwlt . ;

DutclteP'n LlKhtiiiuff Fly-Kill- er

twnapa una on aud clean we nouae tiwuuiiy
Trj It Sold by aeakrs every where.

iit:i,
..J Msekleabarg eoupty oe tb nigbt f ths
10th Instant, after t Uiijrarlng Ulecaa, Mr.
DaaiiL MvUaia, In Ute dbtk year of hit asv.

Mr. afcUbes was sa honest saaa awl wat
loved aad rsaiwctednjaU who knew hlin.

Now Advortismnti.
gUUA&Jl 8UUAU81I

to Mils, all gradat Jirnt '

jlyU . U. T. B iHONALll.

or r lit I COU'EEIlc
508 Itis. Rio, Igutrs sad Java.

iiyao-- U. T. alltONACU.

ii CLE MEATS.

1,000 lbs. la Btors.
G. T. BTHOXA0U.

L

T0LASbM.
SO libit good.
Jlyi-- G. t. 8TKONACH.

TTraisKr i wiuagv
? v
M bbls. Iron good to eooiaiou.
jlyaa-- ii. T. el'UONAClL

BACCO

) boxes-o- hand ef rood.
JlyVU O. T. 8TKOKAC1L

M KOICAL COLLEUI

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

CHARLESTON, AC,

The. Fnctv-Foitrl- flnnrtA nf I.tvlitm n UiU
'liutlltiUoa will eomiaanos on tbe 1Mb Octo-
bw, nt-t- aoa wiu vi uiiuam on ui low
Marek, Ittfd, thus ienxutiiiiuut tbe term of
avaaj ua mouux.

MEDICAL FACULTY i

I.OIDDING8, M D , Kmeretnt Professor of
the inttttutes nl rrscUes of mUcum :

B A Kl.NLOCU, SI U., friiKdesand frac--
uom ui oyrvtjry aoa tUUK-a- i aanrerr l

T V. CtUiiL, M. Ii., UeneraT faUtolwv.
rst noioiricai AnKwuivanajivit lene ;

MlDDbEToN MltJHKU M. U..
(i tUX K. TKEikXJl T, H. 1) , Materia Medic

and Iherapeu ties: . ...
C. U. BlUl'AKD. Ir . M. D. ChemUtrv :

V. M. UKUUINUd, M. 1'., Tbeorysnd
rrseuceoi .neuK-iu- s :r i. j.uv.u u n i .

t. M- KOB iKTUON, ji. I),, tiyuoceology and

. P roUDOK, M. P., Clluloat1 Med

MSN NINO BIM024S, M. D , Demonstrator
oi Aiiauwuy.
Expenses of Uis Bcbool:

MsUknlatloa See, $10
Damunttrator's ikket ,

' 10

Uradaalloa fee, - J

Two aew Profetsornblpi nave bw added
and la eoutiderauua of tut bnnoverULed sou- -

diuu of our people tbs xeasea bavs beea
materlallv reduced. Board ean be oouutted In
Uit eltr at reanoaaM rates, euoerlor VUmrvl
sdvu (aires oilers wluioul extra euara.

ror Iuruier miormiiu in appir to
c.aa it. TMttjwi i; m. v.,

jlr a-- Vm of tbe faculty.

OH BALI.

UANDSOME FURNITURE.
Bureaus. What Not. Matlrasses. Blankets.

ttbetia, Maraaus ViuUlt, lollsl MatU, Towvlt,
ex., etc., '

- - ana -

Vsry handsome llinnar snd Tea BeU. China
f'slet, lea and Uesen BMMns,

alto
tood Mitch Cow and 1 Hula. . - -

JpORBALtV
BOiam r lower jars.
jly tf W. H. Act).

Bi Lit.

AO bal xwd llay.
W. H. JUNAA C0.

JlOK BALK. , ..: v

looawiucood Wblte Mosl. sud Ko. 1. N
C. Hmaii,.. ....

Jly ttll , A Jb iONM 4 CO.

EIOR!

BALK.

iftiisyy Harness, very ehesp.
Jly V If W H. JON I AW).

3001
apr 11-- G. T. 8TR0SACH Bto.

i. t K A T ,s

CLASSICAL and MATHEMATICAL
'

:.. - BCUUOL. -

- ..r .

11 milk a, n. or aAiiou.' v

Tbe 14b af tbit rhol will rum- -

mm ao ths Sad Monday ('Ah da) ) ef ap
Snalwr, 1!A Loeaiioa very bealtby. tur
CirxruUrt coe uluMtc buStre(reuesaodfull
parUtulnrt, addnM

or A. T. MIsL,
JlySIw Kaleltftt, JN. C

VUGGL'tfutlCf.

Tht Tl.lr1e.-at- Seaxioa ot Miss FRANfjta
HAT WOOD'S will eowimmreok

imliy, July HU, IP7J, at tea iMtaoooi
i t k a If tv uol. fcewlvrn Avenoe.
laittoa tnury UtrUamtU , I1SW

Alvuv tlwM uciwwa '

.
tymrnt4 part io advatm '

Jte tedmaUuit ia asae turabMsc evcept ia
case of pruUasuxt atuutsw. v jly

Bishop of ttiia State arrived In this city
Tuesday afternoon and left foe the North
yesterday morning. ' He panacd the night
at theNationl Hotel where he was visited
by many of hie friends and admirers.
Bishop Gibbons h one of the moat highly
accomplished and beloved prelates In this
countrv.

An lxckllkkt J'tiRross. it is now
geaerally nndcritoodthouhnut the Ptnt
that every patriot 'and enemy to radical
ism will vote at the election on Thursday
next It is understood thatthe white
men will all rally to the country's pre
tectiou, and see bow large a majority ean

be given .for the noble party of Reform,'

Retrenchment and BtsonciiieUua. Let
every man do his duty. From now net

the going down of the sun on 1st August
let out baylRirLe-FMiaiA- ji 550

Vb Ceewrmrv RtM'vc'

Corrbct 10s, We aers in error lit stat
ing that the coming election would be
conducted according to the registration
of 1870 sod 1871, so far as , the wrtrds of

Ihis city are concerned. AV e learn that
the County Commissioners borrowed the
city registration books used at the last

municipal election, from which list books
were made for the county. These books

were compared with the township book.

(used bsforcthe passage of the present
law,) in which the names of all electors in

thejownsbip appeared, imi names not sp
peering on the ward books were consid
ered as outside the corporate limits, and
entered iu the book of that precinct,
SHU, it is possible in transcribing between
two and thro thousand names, omissions
may have been made. Look for your
selves. ' " '.

Look Out. Another trick of the radi
cals hss come to tight Our friend Dr,

Willis Lewis, of Granville, writes te John
Spelman, Esq., that he has received A copy
of John Pool's villainous circular, headed
"Read and Circulate," which came in
closed in a copy of the Blotting Ponder,
Mr. Bpelman's campaign paper. The ques-

tion ariseSjWhen did the rascals perpetrate
this great wrong t 'Was it done. by the
mail agent, or by whom f Who are thus
tampering with the United States mails,
in the Interest of Grant and Caldwell t
This tiling must be looked into this in
famous procedure must be stopped. ' We
have no doubt the Skntikcl and Jfevi
packages are manipulated In the same way.

Doubtless those scoundrels who are, thus
actios; have a double purpose to circa
late their abominable, lies and to place
democratic editors in a false position
which might lead to a criminal charge, if
sin a criiniuM prosecution. 4-

Oh to a TairoD. It is now generally
understood that the great Decapitated is
once more an editor. He baa excellent
parts for that kind of work, and bis adroit
pen it very manifest in the columns of the
Era, so. we learn. With Grant to furnish
from the VuiteS States- Treasury the
money with which to' corrupt, with Car-

row and others to dispense it, with Puol
to prepare and circulate his infamous
slanders, with others to slip radical lying
bulletins into the mail packages of the

city papers, and with Holden to indite

keen, clever, adroit editorials in which he
will try to make the worse appear the
better reason, it will indeed be a great,
a wonderful triumph we will hare gained
when August 1st has come and gone.
We know our " beloved " of old. He bss

rgreat capacity for editing, but we have
read none of bit recent contributions. We
should think however that he would
write with a faint heart lit is too aaira- -
ciont to expect victory. Othert may be
deceived by radical boasts, but Uolden
knows better. He hat no pleasure i
what be is doing, for " work without
hoi draws nectar io a sieve." . ;

'JUDOB FOWLI AFTER WlUNJN. When
Henry Wilson, the ; radical candidate fvr
Vice President, was at 'Beaufort on Satur-

day last, Judge Fowls, of this city, asked
to be allowed to reply to him, Wilson
refused in his most sanctimonious manner,
saying that a discussion of the .issues of
the day would take up so much time tbat
the sanctity of ibe . ebbaUa-migh-t b in
vaded. 'On' the following Monday ' at

CWifeMEfedlwJfJ!? asked lor
division of time, saying that tliey could

have until Saturday evening to finish the
debate.

Again this MassachusetbXSolomon wilt
ed and could not face the Jiusic . He said

that there were so many republican tpeak,

en to be heard that it was Impossible to
give Judge Fowte any portion of the time.

Do the people remember that aoms firs
or six years ago this tome Mr. Wilson vis-

ited this city and made a speech at the
fnorth end of the Capitol. Then, for wt

heard it with our own ears, he very gener
lusty invited a reply from any one who
felt di'paeed to make one. He did not
ijiit-(- vi course, tu tuw cottsiueniuoQ
the fact that this whole State was on
Vast garrison, and on every side glittered
Federal bayonets. He did not know tbat
Southern! men Were seized, witlioVit law of
warrant, and Cast into military prison
for the least expression of opinion.

The whole world applauded the mag nan--
Imoua srtt It wss so iraltant In the distin

guished Senator to invite debate from as
overpowered people then living under the

benign sway of martial law. But the

laurels of tb would be
have faded. When invited to discuss the
questions of the d under other

when a lair and full debate
could be had- he most isioininiously
shows the white feather. Can't the Repub-
lican party put forward a candidate for
tbeeecoad highest olln in the goverh- -

ml who is not air aid to meet our Wat
orators In l ,n ',

'MOIVAL- - rUlltDKl.t:XQ KVh
- DMSTLY btotiJlVSTLItl, fi

Of all th Cxzk it political deraonstra- -

tlons Ike one x yesterday was the big--
Kint aud must fWrckaly The white mana

gers of the aftcrr'juoked as tbey nn doubt
felt very mean. Calvin Rogers, OIH post-nsste-r,

hxbituntiy carries a hwg d,.g look,

so bis couutcnmioe indicated nuthin", bat
Ike Yuumr. the ltercstt Collector, bad
severe attack af what la known at the

' ' - :"nx-e- grins.''
At bslf past 10 o'clock a processioh

consisting of 87 (actual, count) colored
awa and boy

(
marched p Fsyetteville

sref, headed by tin B dcigh Bras Band.
to the National Hotel, inanhaled by C, M.
Farris, whitr, aad Jun Dewey and Uenry

'L, . Hi waiw man ' Joined k.
The republicau white brethren st.md aloof
ubJ could .not be induced to fall into
nuiki " 1.

Arriving ia front of the National Uotel
the " pniceiision " halted, aud those who
couldf sfford the luxury proceeded to the
bar for th purpose of " smiling." John
Pool, Delsno, P. W. Perry, Revenue

8. T. Phillips tnd Other Stood
on the upper'piaxi evidently expecting
to be cheered, but nary, one did they get
Ike Young wetitf-ni- t tod stirred arcund In
the thin crowd and tried to manipulate
one but he made a painful failure. ' One
eld good hearted darkey, fueling sorry lor
his disappointment, ye!ledout "hooray lor
MUtcr Grant and Colfax." This exulted
Ike's wrath and he exclaimed, "You
d d old fool, get it rigid, get it light'
Thit was the sum total of the enthusiasm
displayed tt the llotei.

The procession moved on to the ground
selected for the speaking miuui Mr. De

lano and partly Tbey evidently didp'l

like the escort J
' At the speaking ground, Lovejoy'i
Grove, stands bad been erected for the

tpaakan and the band, and a few teats
provided' for the audience. The speaker
stand wit ornamented with a V. 8. tta,
pictures 01 Grant aud Lincoln and a tew
old threadbare mottoes. .

Mr.Plii!lips,Cbsirmaii of the Republican
State Executive Committee, Introduced

to the audience, which consisted ot 260
negro men, women aad children, Includ
ing torn tS or 80 whites and numerous
knaonado, watermeloa aad ginger cake
genders, .. j t --

f , 5 ;

' XL DKLAMO.

At tills gentleman it personally an utter
stranger to our .people we will, give
slight description of his appearance lie is
medium ', sized and apparently about
53 years of age, with a long and raihor
sallow face. Hits eye brows art thick aad
shaggy and the ci press! 00 upon his
face, when, not talking, it sinister one.

When uttering what he mean as a pleas

antry on ean readily detect the great
eflort that bring it out, and when giving
emphasis to ant seetiineiit be has the
appearance of a man in a violent rage.

He baa a strong voicethough one sitting a
short distance from him can scarcely under
stand what be tayt to indistinctly doet
he srticulata.

- nt tPKtxil ,
was a tor disappointment to thos of bis
friends here who bar tb intelligence to
form an opinion in regard to tush matter.
Tb bartngu would btv don Well for a
county candidate muster day at.tome
Croat roads, but falling from the lip of
a cabinet officer of a great government, it
was undignified And disgraceful Even

if b did know tbat nine tenths of hit au
dience were Ignorant negro men and wo
men h should havs fclt that the position
which he unfortunately occupies demand
ed of him a decent comportment if he ha

MliiHtoT'utiaJC1Ir. (rnawtrjrtf- -

dressed hi audience a tyou fellow,"
you rsscals," &c, and affectionately al-

luded to bit private secretary, who

was - then. 00 th stand, i ai

poor ' devil." .Mr. Delano knows

beat whether or not people who serv him

and fchssdmtBiatratioaara poor dcVls.",

We nrther-areewit- h biar andthioktba
they are. The illustrious gentleman paid
some .well turned and graceful compli-

ments to the laAite preseutf- - which wa

suiipoted to bare been received with

modest blushot and coy applause. Smile
wreathed comely facet, fan gently waved

and perfumed basdkerohien fluttered la
the air, tnd the great man made happy by
many tokens ot th appreciation which the
fair sex greeted bit attempt at
gallantry.

"
, '..:"- - 7'

In a word the speech was lull of plat- i-

tudee and misrepreseutatiooi and withal
cosrte and vulgar. If Grant's cabinet- -

can furnish 00 better specimen 01 oratory

and ability than that given us, yestetday

by Mr. Delano) then we believ that all

the hard thing said about Its stupidity
aud corruption to be term of commenda

tion o (spired to what it deserves.

The reporter left, being unwell, just be
fore Mr. Delano concluded bis speech. It
was anderstood that Joba Pool wat to fob

iw. and tbat such minor guns at Ikt
Young, & r. Phillips, Calvin Rogers, and

others of that Ilk, were expected to spout
their little pieces. - .

Tb whole thing was a complete faiP
me, and even republican speak of it de
risively. Even Abbott wat ashamed of it,
and during the lime our reporter Was on
the ground haJt not appeared oa tb plat-
form, but was sitting soine Uisuoce on ia

carnage, lie was eitbeTdinKUsted with
tbe failure nf the meeting, or was shock --

iiigly slighted by bis party friends.
Ve would have gvea our readers a full

report of Ui concern bnt it was such, to
us a ratlier ineb gnt phraara " bot,"
tbat it 1 worth neiiber Wie time air space.

; BATCECELOH'S EAIH DVJ
This splaBdld Bab-- Jvs Is lh beat bi UK
orId. Harniiea reliable, hurunttaeuat, dees

autaualaia Intd, aur any viune ph, la
prodDeaparalynevr drain. Avoid U muh4
aaddeluaira ..pre)raUoMbnui-- rr y

d aot (mwit. 'lUa Keaaiiw ol W. A. iMtciia
tor's Hair ly baa d '' u,,;.ru,-- ! , 4
rpulaUt to aphold iu i.,-- au,o y
ptTfaot Hair i bUf er b, a. Bi.lii t
au liratrirlsu. Apply at Itt boud St, M. I.

ovi-dl- v
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PEACH t PAIIEHS,

i - . t

tbe.batt, aad iheapni Parsx war r'hiiIs
1 "

FAittn,

CORER,

and BLICER,

takas ealy tv turns as tb erauk to Para,

Cora, and Slice aa Apple, Ave nosi it Ak, st

For st! at the

nARDWAHS DEPOT OF

T. H. BIUGG9 A SONS.
July U tf

"ALL ataldeni are very good," says one

muralUt "Bu'. wk tc do bad wives come

from," says another. Ob, bad wives sra

maidens taraed soer,' wya saothw. aiu)

we kaow that slUiar sour wives or soar

bread ar aot What good kattiaada w ant.

Therefure, oe advic to batbandt Is, tu

keep four wlfs from netting sour, be

etiearful yourself;' keep foar wit la a

good hamor, aad' b order to havs good

bread and other thloga- properly eoukad.

make your wife a present of the

ALL RIOHT-- -

Couklng Blov.

Tor tale by

JlLIl'SLEWIJ ACO.,

July It U Raleigh, N. C.

s CBOOL BOOXB.

.ALFRED WILLIAMS,

orposiTB nAt.Rion Katpikal Bank,

I now making large addlliont to bis present
ttoekof .....

SCHOOL 300K8,

8TAT10NERT, &e.'

And it preiwml to supply Vhnolt,
Merui and ou.s eitbm-j- ahoinuie or
reUil, aiih verrieme; la hie hew upua th.
meet faverahie terms,

A full tuptily of PeMie t)...t. re.
enwtmemind by the BoaKt of . esu
alwayttietuiiliHd.
.. Wurowter I Mi lloaary, sdneb'd by Ui .
Buard, wlllnesBfiplledat lutreduetory inlet.

Also full upjily of riaotwih b i.hool anil
Song Book, with Hymn Hooks used by dif.
fereut deaoiiilHations.

At the Aireut of Uie AnMrtt-a- RIM Boelotv,
I eaa auonly TvtauM-nt- e and Hllilea at li
ngular yricea oi tb Bociety ia New Tor.

Bead for Catalogue tnd Prices,

ALEKED WILLIAMS.

Bookseller tnd Ststlo
J'yntx,

OLASSE8 AMP ITRUf I
M BbU , 8. H. Byruj.

SO Tleree Molasee,

I BbdA do.

ytf ' '
LEACH BltO'3.

CKETt!!
J.

1 ae anoernigneii ar pn pared to print and
forward to anv pari of thept.i,- )M

tliort noUee, at th following lowpiam tor
tV"1
Kb) OIBeers, per l.fMO,

N
;

Members ot CoiijrrrM, yet M&l, . vi" LegiVlat'uni, per l,lM), ml
Ciwinty Oltliere, p.-- r l.oou, ; )

Where parties order aa mnny at lOiniutone time, we will print anv to for f in n r

.aid in your orders st once snd viire your
Ucku bt time.

All orders accompanied with tt i t, jl.
tenii.sl to pmuiptiy and shll-p-- t.y riutn
mail.

KDWAUnS SUOre.HT'i
Book acd ,

P. O. But 1TH.

July

Nkw Yoax. Julv ti --Cotton Dim.
salve l.BiM) bales; uplands ii V 3 ; orbiaoa
i'J t 8. ly'iuur fuiet, ooiuiuou to fair extra
fu.so, gtwd tu cboice tS.MHfljao,
Whisky dull, VXMl. Wheat chaaol dull,
winter red Westera fl.stt to $l.tl.
Cora n iiner, bur demand . at B7a3s
whit southern tS. Rice a,cady at 8

I s. Pork nuiet ia.trt.13 70. Bwf quiet
Lard a trifle firmer, H 1 8att I t, N avals
steady. Tallow dull, 1 1 Ball 1 9. Turpen-
tine quiet 4Uls51. Rosin quiet,
strained, s.w. rivlghis ttrm.

' Money easy, Sail. Slot ling S 9 Bd9 S 4.
Gold 14 3 8. Governments closed
dull. Twneesee's firm, 731 a; and other
touUMN--a ateady. . . . . , .

MVKMr-oob-, July 24. Cotton opeucd
loll. Uplands 10 80; Orleans 10 5 8.

Lathk Cotton steadr; uidanda 10
aW 14; orlean 14 I s, salt 10,000,
speculauun and export i.000.; Rreadstutf
quiet

FROM WAbIIINOTON.-- -
Wasbi MUTOif, July 2a Ursa 1 1 her

Cod Carter, of Louiaana, ioterviewed biui
this morning with a view of reconciling
Radical dilh-r- ces la that Btate.

Th Preaident leave Waabiaifton attain
to morrow night ' .

I ho Cabinet had - nuthiiiir of
public coneou;nie before iti and tnisl
net was oou over. All ; th ux m tiers
present except Duluuo, who is ou route to
North Carolina.

Hie new list of IaternaT Su
pervisor will be prooi'lltf ited
and several other anpointiuenta which
were divided upon to dny, will be made
by in rrestdeiit ' , .

Spotted Tail snd bis brave will inter
view tile l'residenl to morrow.

Mujor Hterrett Hamaey, the oldest Pay
master of the Navy, is dead.

Th July report of Agriculture is now
ready. The reports ol corn represent

counties, inclu linjr an area' usunl'v
producing seven bundrurl million bushels
annually, and indicating and increase ol
B percent Thit is equivalent to mors
than three fourths of a million of .acres.
and the total area of this great crop at
tho country, which nirl)-((f'jjtia'si- extent
the aggregate of all other utfwl crops to-

gether, is probably about thirty fiv mil-

lion acre.
The Mates in which an increase of acre

age I reported is aa .'olloas : New Jersey
S per cenu I'ennsvlvani s, bouth (Jamil
ba S. Ueoririt 1. Aluliama a. Missias not 1

Louisiana 8, Text 8. Arkansas 4, West
Virglnls a, Kentucky ii. Ohio a, Mlctit
eaa 10, Indiana S, Illinois 1, Iowa 1, Mis
souri 4, Kansas tH, Nebraska W, Califor
nia 1. AllrminiUon appears in Maine of 4
per cent Vurmont il, "MaaaachusctU 4,
Rhode Island 5, Ootineuticut 6, New York
I, North Carolina J. Teanessee 1, Wlooa
tin 4, Aliunes.'t 8.

1 na area in toe remaining state re
ported tbe tame as last year. Of tb re
ports from tW counties, 33 place the
r.imlili.m alva 1IM1- - SKI tutiow 1IU1 II.

limns te represented by 60 conuties, of
whim S3 stand above average, and Zil
below. : Ot 84 counties In Mitsouri, the
condition of oiru is .shove average in 10,
and below in 33. UI So counties iu Han
sat, 8 only tend figures lust thin 100. . In
lows, where cool ami cloudy vvuatber,
generally prevailed In spriair, followed by
changeable weather,. tnd iu tome sections
heavy rains, only two reports, ol the con-

dition aie a'love 100, and iu Ohio, where
the drouth has been severe, but three re
ports of 45 gives figures higher thiin 100.
The State making returns higher than
100 are. Vermont UU, North Carolina 101,
Alubama 110, MisniMlppt 111, Iiumiana
119, Ti)eil 10, Kentucky lU kCalitornia
101. '1

The following return the condition be
low average: Maiao ttt), New llanirnhire
VH, siaswtcliusetts VS, Kliode island VI,
Connectiotit 08, New lork. s. New Jer
sey 60, Pennsylvania 08, Delaware Vi,
Muryland 84, Virginia 04, Smith Carolina
05, Georgia 4, Florida 78, West Virginia
0,1. Ohio vo. Allcnigan vs, Indiana V

Illinois 89, Wiacomuu , Maine 80, Iowa
88, Missouri 87, Kaunas 88, Nebraska 87,
Oregon 87, Tennessee is placed st 100.

WnaAT Improvement, in tb condl
tion of wheat it reported from Now York,
Maryland, Virginia, Michigan, Missouri,
Kansas and to a slight degree m some oth
er States, while a small decline is reported
In Ohio, and in some ot tne Bouuiern
States, tbe average Iu the winter wheat
States stands a follows. Connecticut 84,
New York 78. New Jerwy 70, Pennsylva
uia 09. Delaware 73. Maryland 57. Vir
ginia 89, North Carolina 118, South Caro-

lina 108, Georgia 10', Alalia 116, Miasia--
West Virginia, Jietitueky 118,

Ti i, u lllJ.ri nn nt i..
Htute producing slmost exclusively spring
wheats Main 108, New Mnmpshir 103,
Vermont 104, Wisconsin 101, Minnesota
101, Iowa 108, Nebraska 112, Oregon 83,
California, which la not fulfy reported,
ISO for early town tnd 118 for late.
Kansas, spring 83, winter 60 1 Illinois,
Bring Winter . 8.3 ;,.Jiciign, spring

38, wiotor 81.. a eauttitMMt tot
iba .L'iuled tttales U aliuust. exactly tb
same at in June, or ui, a percent lest than
average in th qiiaiitily of the grain is
unitoriuly tuperiur in tlie Middle States
in Ohio, Michigan and Missouri and
wherever the better condition it report
ed the straw hi shorter but tbe 'beads are
irenerally long and well filled. The ker
nel plump and heavy the quality of South
ern wheat will probably prove as Ope aa
any other produced in that section. In
UiresbiugXfulncss the beads In proportion
tothe quantity of straw causes the yield
to'exceed the expectation aud uisy go far
to olftet the snail decreas in reported
condition. It is quite probable that the
general excellence of the grain will, make
preteut crop of equal value to that t f last,
year. ,lt has been almost an entire ex-- 1
euintion - from rust and comparatively
little complaint of insects." Tbe Uuuiao
fly it reported in several places, more nu-

merously Ha Ohio f alley, and the chiucii
bug ha cauied losae in many cot oiks oi
Ilhuois, Iowa and Mitsouri.

' -- FROM NEW YORK.
Nkw Youx, July The eight hour

strikes teem to have entirely coMamed, .,

rUrrelcr nas resigned Irom tb Lilicral
Riubliuua Commute and will support

Murphy wriu front Long Branch tlut
oe believe President Grant himself paid
fur his tea side Cottage, and that h (Mur-
phy) did not contribute anything toward
it at any rale

Th TrUmn denies i he story published
to tome of the Republican papers that
Ureeley ever conferred with tbe Germans
relstive to selecting any on f olhce,
thitt tie never desired ny on to get up

for him or that be ever kd
ylMHly to try to get bun nominated fU

tbe Piesideocy.

FROU pniLADGLPUIA. '

PutLAOKluiA, July ii Alderman

will i.eak at the foilowrnsf plan and

times:., ..

Midwny, Daridaou eeunly,- - Stdy,
July, 29th, 1873.

Lexington, Davidson county, July 80th,

, 187a.
Browers Mills, Randolph- - county, Wed-

nesday, July 24th, 17J.
Asliboro', Randolph county, Thursday,

July 85th, 187J.
Morganton, Burke county, Saturday,

July 2Mb, 1H73.
x We will be glad U the local press will
copy the above.

GkAKD Mam Miktiko ia Chablsttr.
; On Monday, ; the SOth Inst, the Hon.

Carl Schura, of Missouri, Hon. A. K. Mc- -i

Lure, of Pennsylvania, Gor. Walker, of
Virginia, Uon. WA. Graham, of North

Carolina, Hon. X. P. O'Connor and Gen.

X. C. Butler, of South CarJlin; will ad-

dress the people of this portion of the
"

State in Charlotte. it. :V -

"Fllow-citiren- s :YoO seldom have an

opportunity of hearing such . Statesmen
'and Orators; come! '

Our election on the 1st of August, is the

first gua in the contest, which, in Novem-

ber, is to decide whether you are to have

a continuation of the corruption and mis-

rule which now oppresses yon, or you will

assert your power and dethrone the ; op-- ;,

' ' ' "A 'premors. ''.

: . .wemem.! awake 1 arouse! ehake off.
the dew drops from ' your armour, and go
forth to battle and to victory ! "

' d i A. Bl'RWELL,
r

Prrs't Gn-ole- Brown CluU
V1 Charlotte, N.Culy lit, 187a. jj mu utn ... -

v


